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kalYetr consists af fwa 
»ty-fcur weeks from'the 
y—the Second of nineteen
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.Washing, Keel, Lights 

e.,‘abdT*irieaiu the Primary Department ; for 
1, Fuat Tem(H weeks), £M 0 0
^•aiSS "lie « ) 11 00
«• fc?tN Aesdeanicil yoar, N.B. CV. «3 0 0 
' AMtloua] cHWges are made for inal ruction in 
tMtdgher Depart manta, bet the expenaet (hr 
■m, he, end Tbitkd will in no case exceed 
SM per intern. Ten shillings per week is 
charge«Wmm wilt leumle during the vaeation* 

If-nti.miM hffhC erttiu at y expense* fa 
• Nfwbf « edOesee km If at the begin*sing, 

end the remainder et the middle of rath Term.
i ■'P?'}. * .

The Academical Building i-. delightfully situa- 
ted, and ie epaeieua, convenient, sml comfortable 
amt well finished and furnished throughout.

1 * The Infetitetion is supplied with Ma pa, Olubei, 
■ chemical, Philosophical, and Aalvuriomioal Ap

paratus and a Wait «elected Library 
The atrtcleet attention ia paid to th* morals ar.d 

el titbits ef the student:, ; edhrts art- mil- 
to aid each, not only to acquire 

1 bet also to form a hiylituned, a reli- 
(•toady principled moi a I rh ais.ver.

‘ IJct-lt is eteifable that student, should enter a 
the commencement of t lie Term , but tie y will be 
•alfen at any time. The next Term will beein on 
Thursday, Au.-ust *nd. April un Ni).

r|'HE CANADA COM PAN 1' would ruhmit to
* X the serious consider ltini- of ; » a r t ; -a n bo rnav 
•contemplate leaving .Nova frolra \v! .--lier the i 
Wnleru Section of Canada (formerly the province j 

I of Upper Canada,) doe* not oiler every inducement 
for them to peltl^ thrr*-, , : !h. r ll.au that they j 

I .hi,old proceed to the Unite 1 Stale/ I i Vpprr j 
j Cantata they will find a Hunt healtl.v climate, tin- | 
! soil VCrv fertile, and abundance ol eirtlicnf Land , 
to be obtained upon easy term* from tiie Govern- | 
ment a'nd Cnnado Cc/.'iyi iK1/ The great 
which ha* attended settlers in Upper Canaria, 
is abundantly evidenced by the prosperous condi
tion of the Farmers throughout ihe Country, and 
is uUo shown by the success of many Natives ol 
New Brunswick and A ova Scotia who have 
settled in many Townships of the Country ; —«add 
the individual progrès* made by several thousands 
of people who have taken Lands from the Com
pany, corroborate, the success which has attended 
settlement in Upper Canada 

TIIE CANADA COMPANY'S LANDS 
Are offered by way of Lease for Ten Years; or for 

ine the diva and hours of departure from cither: Sale, Cash down. The plan of I-fit* Car* and 
en 1 of lha Line * I Balance in Instalment», being done away with.

■QiOSÏ'AAOT»
Mail Conveyance between Halifax and 

Annapolis.

SEALED TENDERS', nil lre**ed t<* the Deputy 
Postmaster General. for conveying Her M s 

MOte’e Mails between HALIFAX sod ANN A PO 
L18 twice s week, will be received at this Office 
until avu adat, the JBtb day of July rest, at l‘d 
O'clock (noon). The Teedere Is state the sum per 
aneum in Halifax Cacreney. Tenders will also 
be received at the seme time, for carrying a Seni 
weekly Mail between Halifax ajd Asnapol.»- 

A Tri weekly Mailbetwten Halifax and Kent-
ville-^ltd * _. .

A Dally Mail between Halifax and Windsor 
—(Sendayeexcepledi)

The Department reserve to itself Ihe right of fix

The Cwdilinoa ef the Contract art, that the; The Rents, payable 1st February each Year, are 
Cnickti or Waatow mat be drawn by lwr> or more; about the Interest, at Six per Cent., upon the Cash 
horaea but the raN ofaJeed «mt be uvtn miUê\Price ol the Un i. Upon most of the Lots, when 

n hour ! Leased, no Money i* required down; whilst
° a tLuce of three months to be given on either jupon the others, «< cording to locality» One, Two, 
side to détermine the Contract, and ample «ecu- 'or three Years’ Unit must be paid in adcauee. 
-,i, -m i v— a-------- 1 n#r.1 but these payment, will free the Settler Irum

■^2Z5rSi£ , T te^e tcuV un,il;he ^nd-T,iird*or Fi'uri"Psrliee Tendering, to call at the General Poe! \ ear ot l.is Perm ,.l Lease
Office at the above hebM 18 o’clock.) or to send] The Settler has secure i to him the right of con-
an aet’bofixed Agent with thl same# of their Secu-j verting his Leave into a Freehold, and course,

. . - • _ __.111 ka t.lras of Ihslfritfee—etborwiaa ao nefoeeerilLbe taken of tbeir
r ThTsenriee to commewe on the 6th day ol

An* furïher information whlfch may be required 
cat! be obtain^ on application to the Deputy Poet
Matter Central. __ _ __A. WOODGATE, D.P.M.G
entrai Poet Office, j

HaUfax, l«b July, 1849- >
July 1*. ull asth.

M8tw Life Assanmce Company/
OT LOMBOK.

ea* 
jears,

PH4KN1X
FIRE INSURANCE tW.lNY

HE ACENÇY of this Company has been X tabliehed in this Province about three jt 
and baa made tome pwgreve, and up to the preeenl 
time, without a claim being made upon it. The 
Directors bare recently instructed the Agent to 
allow persons insuring for ihe whole term oi Life, 
to pay one half the premium for the first five 
years, andgiee a note bearing Interea*. for Ihe re
maining half, upon the eatne condition as the 
National Lean Fund Association. As the pro
portion of profita divided among the Policy holder*, 
with participations,is greater ih this than any other 
Company—being 90 per cent —it therefore recom
mends itself to the favourable consideration of all 
persons intending to insure, the rataa being as h-w 
ae in any other Company. If persons would gi.-e 
the subject of Life Assurance the»'aarioaa con- 
aideratioa, they would he convinced that it is the 
very beat investment to be found fov a moderate 
annual turn of money, for the benefit of their ./am- 
iliea a|ler they are laker, from them. The attention 
of heads of families in this Province generally, and 
those of tVrtleyan* in particular, is earnestly in
vited to this subject, and while the ua*«ing of 
Iteallh is enjoyed, to call upon the A get* of the 
‘ Hrxn " Association lor admission into the So

ciety ; who will furnish all necessary blinks and 
civeeveiy information requisite at bis office in 
Jerusalem Warehouse, llotl-s Street.

DANIEL STARR,

xtopping payment of further Reals, before the 
expiration of the Term, upon paying the purchase
Money specified in the Lease.

The Lessee has thus guaranteed to him the en- 
tirt tmrfit of bis Improvement* and in created 
value af the Land, lie occupies, should be wish 
to purchase. But he may, if he pleases, refuse le 
call for the Freehold . the option being completely 
.with the Settler.

A Discount, after the rale of Two per Cent., 
will he allowed for anticipated payment of the 
putrhaee Money for every imexpireil year of Lease, 
before entering Ihe Tenth Year. The Lessee has 
also secured to him the benefit of the

SETTLER'S SAVINGS' BANK ACCOUNT
09* Printed Papers, containing full and detailed 

particulars, may be procured gratia from every Post 
Master in Nova Scotia, as likewise from the Re* 
E. Evan*. Halifax, of w hose permission the Com
pany avail themselves to refer inquiring parties 
to him, as a gentleman long resident in Western 
Canids, and who, possessing Maps, will afford in
formation respecting the Company’s Lands, and 
upon Canada generally.

Commissioners of the Caneda Compny's Office.
Toronto C. W., April IS4S.

Pare Cod Liver Oil,

P-'die gem rally tli.d l'.'f a'-. ' '■ Thool lias hceff 
•*, r .-ne lime in oj.-r i1 mu, ■ 1 - -1 ill men I *r the
re-epiinn ol the ymitl - P - i ■ \;-s. The course 
„f instruction embrace., t!> • • ing branches :

Primary llcpa tmcut.
Reniliiie, Writing, .Xiitiiinciic, English Grammar, 

and Geography.

Higher Department.
Ancient tod Modi rn II.stoi v, Ancient &. Modéra 

Geography, u»e ol lne l,iol» s, Grammar, and (_uin, 
position, Writing, Commercial Arithmetic aa« 
Algebra.

MnihemutlcHl nnd Clnaeical Depnrnaent.
Eucliil, Trigonometry, Mensurali -n, Land S ir- 

veviog, Natural philosophy. Astronomy, Lan.v 
Gmkke. Frewch, Logie, and Rhetoric

School Room adjoining the Argyle SI. Chapel. 
Hours »i altendsnce from 9 *. *.. to 3 r. n.

A distinct Cl-is, (or the tuition of young Ladiaa
in the French Language would he opened
shouitl a suttiviFiit iiiitiiut r | PupiU oilier.

Terms of the different Classes made known og, 
application at the School Room, or at the Subscri- 
tier’s resilience. No. 30 Brunswick Street.

July 14th. W. ALEXANDER S. REID..

A C IRU.

Archibald Morton
CABIN U MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER,

BEGS LEAVE respectfully to notify his frieade.
and the public, that he continues to manufac

ture all articles in his line of business, et low 
rat s, at his establishment, No- 33, J ACos'a Si., 
where he will he happy foutait ou purchasers » - 
the city or Ir on ihe country.

(try- lie aim offers hi, services as FUNERAL, 
UNDERTAKER. May 5.

FOB MEDlOm
Prepared and Sold by

ROBT. G

IX, VBB,

The
i

to wt
«rage*

Card.
Subscriber conceives it but due to i 

triends to thank them for past encour 
ment and presumes to solicit the continuance tf 
their favours. He expects shortly t« receive Ms. 
usual slock of London Psinla, which he wcrriefi. 
Hrandrams No. 1. Orders li lt at his stevp N<*. to. 
Jacob street, or (for the convenience of resides* 
in the north rod of the city) at his dwelling, efk. 
posite the east front ol the lluntid Church, Bruni- 
wick street, will receive hi» best attention. ' 

fry-A man and two boys war,led 
April 20, lb 19. JOHN F SMYTH.

UavdTVArc.
SPRING, 1849*

MIE SUBSCRIBERS have received theirSpr|effijf|
elai

Jvdv 1 t

FRASER, Chemist, 
139, Granville Street,

JAMES HARRIS
Commission Agent & Auctioneer;

Charlottetown, Prince E. Island.
65F SATISFACTORY REFERENCES.
«I nl v 14. w.

T[
Supplies, per Acadi i, Perthahiie. Adeluidaü. | 

C"issii, ,'id Ocean (,ueen, consisting of;
Beit Provi d Chain Cab'es ?.. d Small CHAIN’S, 
iliUN of all Linds,
Boil Copper and Cumposilioe Spikes,
Cue!, L’bl Shear, lilister, Spiing, and Tilted Steel», 
lirai ur.::;i's genuine Wh'Re-Lead, Black, Yellow,.

ikecu i. Red TAIN fS, Ochres, Linseed Oils,.
Smithwi'-k ii iixhn. Ulavs,
•'■beet Lead, She.!, e.i.l pipe from 1 in. to I 1-4 in.
Via jail-a, ic., ia., ina , oc , Dx., G/aiisiu Tin, lrou.

! inliii prime and double refined 

Vices, Cart Boxes, and-

BRITISH WOOLLEN HALL.
143 tiR VXVlIalÆ STREET,

rilHE UNDEBSItiNEl) bavin - I.eci, a,,- 
L pointed the A^vnUi <-f the »luu- Company 

for the Province of Nova S- otia, :\rv piiqiarvil to 
grunt policne of luauraucu on *11 kinds of j.ro- 
perty against loti or damage by Fire.

June 6. HARE & MfAULlFF.

iriDlAfrealofidon, ADELAIDE k C0FS.11Kfrom
Uïerpfl^.

(PIIK SUBSCRIBER has received by the above 
* arrivals, his usual supply of Spring Goods, 

i-mong which are. Gold Leaver WATCHES, Gilt, 
Silver and Steel Ornaments in great varie! •, Chins 
Vases, Fancy Stationery, Fishing Taekiesj Ladies’ 
superior Dressing Cases, Paper Machie«-and Rose 
Wood Ladies’ Decks, and Work Ikiila, F'ancv 
Soap, Hsir.Toolh and Nail BRUSHES, superior 
Tiiite Cullory, Pocket fc l’en Knives, with a va- 
liely of othev Good» too murerons to munliou.

------A LSD »-----
74 Piece* of Superior qua-Tv ..nd newest pattern

FLOOR OIL CLOTH,
Which will be sold at re uced prices from this date 
She»p Skie and Cocoa Fancy Grass Mat-.

May U. PETER NORD BECK.

SPUING IMPORTATIONS FOR 184!).
l'y the arrivals from Loudon, Lieerpool and ice h.i~e received a large and

varitd assart,umt of DRY COUDS! comprising,

i> ROAD C LOl'l 1 s it, i: 11 column ; V". i<l anl Stitpef) CASSIMKHRS, and Fancy Doeskin.i : Diaco- 
i h.tl » ml Twin T'vwU; iVicksAiny, CanMnn, Ru»oll Cord, C ass: net, Gambrvunn, and Cash- 
uiueti., wilii other li;ht iiiatcriala for Summer CouU and Vai^s. Heady made

i«i<1 Foster
• f'. Sicktes,

Arv.ls. Helivvv»4.
Axle Pyic-j,

1 lemu*i Sh ire Mmi .]*, Cast Plough Mounting,
I hr in !■*«.'•!*& Patent .Vun h "crew and Pod Augurs, 
i: n \‘ol -, Buke end ui.vl Cover#, Fr\ Pan-», Sauce

i'.irx,
ie.t-1.rules, . el: Metai and Enameiled Maslia. 

Kvt<les,
C'nns, Mnskvts, pistols, Spades and Shovels.
With an exrePerd ^3<#rttuent of Locks, HINGED* 

I’uilery, lirudies. File-», Cat pctiter’aTool*,4'. 
Alc., wiiicli lliex oiler for sale at very low pri- 
***• ' DAVID STAKK 8c SOX&

llaliiitx, Mav fi.h, 1^ pi,

B
JOii* WOOOILL,

Victualler,
EG

SUMMER CLOTHING,

rcqieclfully to inform ILs friends arid fus, 
turners that In- !, .3 removed ii . ;n lu» forme-"

Sa!. i, Mar»*iib-» ,v -I Daiussk Satin Vestings ; Gent»’Stocks, Braces, Silk Handkerchiefs, Opera 
nnd Joinville 'I tea,

Cari xvs &. nandsiii..* and cheap ; M wren* fc Damnk., Furniture Child*. Dimity.
V> iinluvv Biu.d .H'asljnaj giey, white, and punted Cottons; jard wide printed Camhiic s

fry- Wv begin din’d attention t . vur m-w- stuck of HATS, which will be found the cfieape.-t ever 
imported into th - city, consisting . I Venoli eatio and velvet imps in the most fashion:,hie shapes.

A great variety ol >,f ,,'ei iais tor I. \ niK»’ l)r; k.-si-.» ! lid- newest designs, ri Mar hied and ChaiTn-'i-
on Lustres and Co urgs. Silk »tri|>ed Brocades aol Luma Plaid*. Delaines and Oi gaudies. 
Printed ao-l While Mushes, and Windsor Ginghams.

Fancy Silk and Satin Parasol., ; Figured Colton ditto, i,t low price*.
Plain and Fancy BONNETS of the newest shapes, Children's Hals and Bonnets at very low prices
Bonnet Ribbons in rich and elepmt styles; Cap and Pino do Embroidered, Printed, and Fancy 

Cashmere Shawls ; Marbled ditto, quite a new style.
Fancy Plaid, J-c., 1. r Children’s Dresses, Ih-vs" Cape Hosiery. Gloves, Lace, Edging-, T nenmir;-. 

and small Wares. P'-ie jind White CO UPON WARP, licit quality, a! low prices
A Iresh stock of excellent TEA.
' / ’T il i s Establishment, during last winter, has been verv much enlarged and unproved .and i- now 

Inrm.-iied with ?u extensive stock ol ci,cap Goods, personally purchased hv ore of Ihe firm lor Cash, 
in 'he beat markets. The Prop: «tors are- determined to give purchasers the benefit ot the advanta
ges thry p oases j as large Importers, and strong!)- recommend strangers and wholesale buyers to call 
at tbuir House before disposing ol their money.

Halifax, ’.9th May, lt4V. 3m. JORDAN t CULLODEN,

----- - ns. 1110X10-11111* vs a i . ■ :j i ii i «i -i is»* *
.land, («ppusito- Davy’s Country Market) to the fold. 

| Wood'll) stand, No. 3>, Upit.k YVat1 n Sthvar 
, opposite Messrs. Saltus A Wainwright’? V) hart—
! where he will be thanklol for a continuation ot ta 

roui», Ivimerly conferred on him May !".

I DAVID SI’AIS.lt Ac SOX*.
■l it W.vrri: Srt;»"KT.) 
L"od assortment of HARD"

i (N-. 19, U"

HA s E on hand
W ARE, CU PLEKY, Iron of all kinds. Paint*.. 

i Oils, GL*«, Nails and Spikes. Sheet Lead. Lean 
i P‘pe, Bolt Copper, Composition Spikes, Che»
, Cables, and small Chains, with various other wi- 
! cleslor sale u;r usual terms 
' April 7

i

f"I,-"

Ihe Wesleyan ia published for the Proprietor*

BY WM- CUiraABELL,
■^yiie omet, mo. 3, con no*s' aatar, 

U.iLIF.IX, ,Y $

KBW RKUKS.] A FAMII

Ten fibilliaae per nuunua, J 
Half Yearlg le *ilvsare. >

SELECTED POE'

WoAiig Ice’s Irenleg

BT OHAS. SAYRE

Oar Father—beundleee ia rhy 
To erring mortals shown. 

The eoentleasbteeeiege we n 
Spring from th) love done. 

Thou ruleat in the heavens ab 
There's mue like unto thes 

Thou dveettest in a hum Mo h 
Yet filial immensity.

Our Father—“ when the mm 
For joy together sung.*’ 

And gulden harpe to hymne» 
By seraph hands were «Vrii 

The earth obedient to thy wc 
From chaos stood redeem» 

And ocean wnee nnd forest v 
In the bright sunlight glow

Oar Father—when the morn 
Bide gloomy derkneee flee, 

Ere we ge forth unto oar toil 
toe look for aid to thee. 

And Father, when et eeenthl 
Thy toiling children bead 

To thee, the High and Holy 
Be thee their goads, and fr

Oar Father—Utm the workii 
The tiller e£.t he «oil,.

The miner and the mariner. 
And all who live by toil, 

Give uato each his •• daily b 
Each vain repining at HI, 

Toil ie oer heritage aud we 
Bow meekly to thy will.

Our Father—hleee the gent!
Who «hire eu*lowly Int

imée dwells not in Ihe pale 
Oil ae the peer men’e-aat.'

' food Father. Mom Ifcoefcilda 
Hast given to oar trust.

Be thon their guide ie aft»r 
When we lie in the dual.

(tor Father—when the lamp 
Burns dim and fade* away 

Like sunset shadows from th 
Die at the c'ose of day; 

May wc as calmly sink to n 
As sink* the setting sun, 

And all the glory shall be t 
Thou grept, Eternal One

CHRISTIAN MISC

W» im4 « hffitier *rt|«ilniiiive w
rwiueiefe u( pure etui lolly uiiotL>.

Thf Ill-BrfMrd Dit
Tnr. firwt timu I s;nv hii 

before - he berime a diseijih 
ge-1 eharae’er. He h;ul t 
the Christia.i dress upon Li 
mqi" of his sijiiul life wer 
him. But they dropped o 
to tell how, so that tin nex 
1 perceived there !i id In
changé in his apparel. A 
taken him into Ids family 
” fin-- linen, clean and whit 
divers beautiful garments ; 
t.-.ration in the man that 1 
hove he was the same I tu 
nigs.

l ime ran on, when, afte 
fell in again with the disei 
thought of the change tliti 
him, and, as I knew it to 1 
most in’ the King’s family, 
on improving in their appt 
ty expected to see this di- 
most beautifully dressed ir 
l knew lie had had a fair 
rd for every thing that wu 
qvod riqiort” ia the urntte
apirarol


